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Single Life,Single Life
Single Life,Single Life
There was a time
In my life when
There was no place
I'd rather be,
Than with you,
I loved you desperately,
On my mind all the time,
I gave you every kind
of love I could give,
You broke my heart
I thought I'd never live.
Every tear that I cried
It made me stronger
(made me stronger)
An' I don't want
No-one by my side.
I got myself a single life
It's bringing me joy,
Single life.
I'm living and now I've
found I don't need you
Now I'm out on my own
Single life feels so right
(Single life feels so right)
At no time in my life
had I loved the way
that I loved you
And you knew
you had the best of me.
In my mind all the time.
You should have told me
when your love had run dry.
But you lied,
You made a fool of me.
Every tear that I cried
It made me stronger
(made me stronger)
An' I don't want
No-one by my side.
I got myself a single life
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It's bringing me joy,
Single life.
I'm living and now I've
found I don't need you
Now I'm out on my own
Single life feels so right
Now I can see(I can see it)
You gatta wise up,
rise up
be who you wanna be,to be free,
Come on and wise up rise up,
now I will tell you
Every tear that I cried
It made me stronger
(made me stronger)
An' I don't want
No-one by my side.
By my side
Single Life,Single Life
Single Life,Single Life
Yeah I tell you wise up'n rise up,
Listen baby wise up'n rise up
Yeah I tell you wise up'n rise up,
Listen baby wise up'n rise up
Every tear that I cry
Want no one by my side
Every tear that I cry
Want no one by my side
Single life
It's bringing me joy,
Single life.
I'm living and now I've
found I don't need you
Now I'm out on my own
Single life feels so right
Single life......
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